
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Doylestown/Philadelphia, PA 
 
The 2011 Philly Fringe Festival presents “One Peace at a Time” a 
collaborative piece extending throughout the 16 days of the 
15th Philly Fringe September 2-17 and beyond.  Read submission 
guidelines at www.LiveYourPeace.com. Use your video phone/ flipcam to 
participate in a daily video project and or add comments. 
 
Respond to the question: “What is your message of Peace, Passion and 
Prosperity for your community or the global stage?” This is the same          
question answered by 70+ best selling authors, award winning artists and 
community leaders who appeared on the LiveYourPeace.com interview 
series. You will have 60 seconds to communicate using images, art, 
poetry, silence, dance, music, your insights and creativity with the mission 
to inspire, transform and connect through your individual expression and 
commitment to One Peace at a Time. 

  
On September 14, 2011 3pm there will be an 
opportunity for you to stand in front of the 
camera and present your 60-second message 
for the Live Your Peace film and online 
community in the heart of the “City of 
Brotherly Love” at the historic Parkway 
Central Library 1901 Vine Street Philadel-
phia, PA 19103.  That same evening 
September 14th at 7pm-8:45 there will be a 
presentation of producer Ruth Anne Wood 
and participants’ favorite 60 second 
submissions during the online “One Peace at 
a Time” live streamed Philly Fringe Event. 
 
The online and library event is free and open 
to the public.  Join the filming, global live 

stream evening and ongoing content and conversations online.  Start 
interacting at www.LiveYourPeace.com 
  
Please note that views expressed are not necessarily those of the Live 
Your Peace interview series, Philly Fringe Festival, Parkway Central 
Library or associates. Live Your Peace is a simple invitation to 
share individual visions for Peace and is not affiliated with any Religious, 
Activist or Political organization.  http://liveyourpeace.com/phillyfringe-2011 



CREDENTIALS: Author, publisher, playwright, success trainer, world 
traveler, producer and “The Queen of Collaboration” Ruth Anne Wood, 
uses the power of story to help entrepreneurs connect, inspire and 
transform limiting stories into desired victories. Through Ruth’s production/ 
training company Scripting for Success, she birthed the Live Your Peace 
interview series and documentary in the works, inspired by the 2009 Nobel 
Peace Prize conversation. Now with plans to finish her movie for 
Sundance 2012 Ruth invites the 200,000 participants during the 2011 
Philly Fringe/ Live Arts Festival to "Dance like nobody's watching; 
love like you've never been hurt. Sing like nobody's listening; live 
like it's heaven on earth," while connecting with your message of 
peace, passion and prosperity with friends and media globally!  
 
AVAILABILITY: Pennsylvania, nationwide by arrangement and telephone 
or skype  
 
CONTACT: Ruth Anne Wood, (215) 872-5035, 
ruth@ScriptingForSuccess.com; www.LiveYourPeace.com, 
www.ScriptingForSuccess.com ; http://LiveYourReace.com/press-‐kit	   
 


